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Wildfires scurcned hundreds
of Brunswick Coun
woodlands last week, with one

acres

Thu

-mmamm a

afternoon blaze destroying
acres, four cars and two tobac

barns in the Grissettown area befo
it was brought under control.
As the spring fire season began

earnest,

a

general ban

on

.u.-

^-'

as

long

That

Ithat evening.

It

was

the largest fire

as

conditions remained

means

open

burning

"hco

J

in recent history.1981.
At one point Thursday, three maj

est in the state.

fires were burning across the distr
at one time, two in Columbus Coun

and one in Brunswick County.
"The way this one's

Tburs!ore

f
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Brunswick County Commissionei

will ask

Rep. David Rcdwine f<
legislation that would allow the coin
ty to guarantee a party that Instal
water iines In

aisinci iasi weex ana

issioners
ntee Thirc
"s
>r
v

Is

passed along to buyers of property in
development, as with other
provements.

imts

a

"It sounds like developers may get
it twice," suggested

paid for

Coma
Commissioner Herman Ix)ve
add:o
ed, "Why should be the collecting
for
missioner Jim Poole.

»-

we

10

to
ir
te

chairman of the waU

policy committee and th
only board member on the commi
tee at this time, made the motioi
saying the board could call ah Info
mational hearing to discuss the pr<

posal.

He defended both propose

policies.
"If

we

don't find

a

mechanism

provide water to these areas," 1
warned, future commissioners "wi
have to float general obligatic
bonds" to pay off the county's i]
debtedness on its water system. "Vi
need all the users we can get."

tr-

0

soon he no more.

Shady Forest

ms

iy

i'

and continue for no more than eight
years and for no sum greater than
the actual cost of installation.
While commissioners had their

agent

a

developer?"

And all agreed with Commissioner
Grace Beasley's "I think I need

somebody to sit down and explain
this to me in detail."
In conjunction with the "new
division" policy. Commissioner
Chris Chappeli explained, the county

distribution system.
The

policy,

with the

to a third party.

How It Works

urc

the

reimbursement

auuiuviii x*j UK Traici
the
that
75
of the

owners

area

the

for

cost

or

Forest Service personnel
Brunswick County responded to
fires. Records weren't read
available of the acreage involved.
1982, they handled 102 calls. Si

January 1 Calaon's crews ha
already handled 68 firp*. comnar
to 111 total fires throughout 19
Five calls were reported both
and Friday, compared to two
Uinrc a ilay eariier in ihe wee
Calson said the wildfires were caus
by primarily out-of-control deb

Thu

fires and woods arson, or incendi
fires.
"It's a whole lot hotter and bus
than last year," he said.
Lane said 1984 and 1983

we

relatively mild seasons, with hig

than average rainfall and fewer t

costs

obtain lull rebates

from collections made by the county.

apply not only to existing
subdivisions, but to existing shopping
centers, multi-family developments

county

bursemenis to a developer would
come three years after installation

beginid

a contractual agreement to
guarantee 100 percent

help of local

and mobile home parks that want to
connect to the county water line.
Current laws would allow the
to advance the residents money to
install the lines, and then assess

"Located in Colkins Neck, Shallotte
Township, Brunswick County,
ning at a point in the western

enter

property
installation
plus 10 percent
fee. Payment would administrative
be
due in 60 days, monthly interest

sums sucn unes 10

1974.
It set the town's boundaries as:

In 1981, said Ranger Miller Cals

them to collect Its money.
But, said County Attorney David
Clegg, it doesn't allow the county to

owners in the development
their pro-rated share of the

It would

iat Never

v0iDGt0

The line must iiave been built to
county standards and dedicated to
the county water system.
The county would assess all

a-

por»n

np

legislation, would allow whoever in-

subi,
would increase its water service
fee from $260 to MOO. The tapon
fere
in the
cost and difd
the

tions of the connection fees for three
years after payment. The first reim-

n«ll

Dlll IO

responsibility.obtain UIIUCI
has extension
policy, party
subdivisions property Jine andin thepercent couldinstalled
total
county
subdivision petition
reclamation payments "rebates."

fair for lines to be run into such
"and the county be the only
one to benefit" In order for a
to obtain county water, the
distribution lines must be dedicated
to the county water system or else
the community must operate its own

county's
$100 could be applied to extending
to county water lines, Chappell said.
ie
According to the proposed policy,
11 the county would hold the $100

iy
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The Town of

#

nee

e

iown ir
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developer no longer has u
water service.
Chappell said he didn't think it was
e,

Chappell,

Ask For
out" subdivisions.where the

rnnnlv

extension

possiniy the larj

doubts about that policy, they clearly
supported helping residents of "sold

existing developmer.l

to collect JfW percent of his costs.
When a number of questions aros.
the board tabled consideration of
related proposal which would pn
vide for a $100 rebate per tap-on
developers of new subdivisions wt
install water lines later dedicated
tho

Commissioners said Ihey thought

the cost of installing water lines was
an expense developers typically

shaping

unless we get some rain, it looks l
it could be like that," said Wili
Lane of Whiicviiie, District Range
"i» Muij n:t
exciting."

bris fire started near Grissettown
firefighters brought it under control
SEEN HERE from a distance, a dc
day afternoon burned 558 acres bel

of a

kind Is prohibited, whether or no
permit would normally be require
The ban was imposed Friday
response to fires that swept
region and state on Thursday.
Numerous brush and forest fi
reported across the region last we
have forest resources officials
this fire season with the

reported in the five-county forestry

Comm

burni

still in effect statewide Tuesd
and was expected to remain in eff
was

Really V\

But '"everybody
changing," he recalled.

started
"Soon we

a

levied on the balance. Assessment
liens can be placed against the
and can be foreclosed.
Rebates from the collections would
be disbursed at six-month intervals
until the installer is repaid his costs.

property

(See HURRICANE, Page t-A)

fas May 5

normal fires in the district.
A combination of

risi
temperatures, low humidity a
rainfall, and gusting winds
to the fires, Lane said, al
with a heavier than usual layer
fuel on the forest floor.
"The cold has killed a lot," s
Caison, "and Hurricane Diana pu
lot of debris on the ground."
Forest rangers and personnel fr
five volunteer fire departments
the Grissettown fire, one of th
blazes in the county last Thursd

c

ba

Soon Bel

And in 1975, in Shady Forest's f
and only municipal election,

Co

Hundley and Mayor Fos
were the only members of
original governing board to file

election. William Adams Jr. a
Gerald Barney sought the other t
council seats. All were

